
THAT AWFUL IMG,

In It tlie Home Sluggers Were

Badly Pulverized by
tlie Bed Legs.

BAD FIELDING DID IT ALL.

The Local Clab and Tommy Burns
Come to an Understanding.

ANOTHER VICTORY FOR ANSON.

The Bostons Still Keep on Winning From

the Brooklyn Team.

ALL THE IXTEREiTIXG BALL KEWS

Another game was dropped by the home
team yesterday and it was lost by a bunch- -

ing of mistakes

I v all into one in- -sj ning. "When
..TsO such occurrences

take place there
is generally dis-

aster to those
who make the er-

rors. It was all
in that one in-

ning that thei4 contest was lost..7 M tCjr J ar-- won and that
T-- X

W-- )
rain stopped the
proceedings for

'WMfir SO minutes.
Those on the

winning side were the well-know- n Beds
from Cincinnati, including Captain
Comiskey and Mr. Latham. The Eeds
are always worth seeing on the
ball field, for they make lots of fan and
play a good game.

Terr ISnd Ball Flavins Did It.
But yesterday's game was not theirs by

good playing, and the 1,000 people who saw
it were well aware of the fact If every-
thing had gone as it ought to hare gone
with the local sluggers they would not have
tcored a run. All the eight tallies they
made were presented to them because of
the unfortunate errors that insist in crop-
ping into the work of the locals.

"While it was bad fielding that gave the
victory to the visitors, it is useless to cry
verv much over spilt milk. Such thines
will happen. But the fielding errors were
not the only unfortunate shortcomings that
characterized the awful inning. Alter the
mistakes had been committed old Jeems
was touched up for six hits, and that was
more terrible than the errors. After the
lively folk from Cincinnati had been given
their seven runs in the second and presented
with another in the third inning, Old Sport
and his pal settled down and put up a
really first-clas- s article of ball playing.

Their work after the disastrous errors
had been made went fully to how that
they can do business, and do it well. They
are "sure to get into form one of these days,
and in the meantime it is useless to make
matters worse by wholesale and extravagant
censure.

Where the Good Work Was Don?.
It is worthy of note that after the second

inning the visitors only made three single
hits. This goes to show that Galvin is, in-

deed, a man ot remarkable nerve. The huge
pile of runs made by bad playing in the
second would have stood the majority
of pitchers on their heads. But,not so with
Teems. He remained at his post like a
veteran and put them across the plate as
well as he erer did in his life.

But Antonio Mullane was in too good
form to allow the home players to over-
come the long lead. Tony pitched exceed-
ingly well, although in the sixth inning
he was touched up tor two home runs.

Hollidav led off in that terrible half of
the second. He got his base on balls and
then Halligan knocked a grounder to Bier-baue- r,

who tumbled the ball and the runner
was safe. Then Galvin fumbled ComiOcey's
grounder and the bases were full. Smith
made a single to center and two runs tallied.
"Time" was then called on account of rain.
It was lully 30 minutes before the rain
stopped and the came was resumed.

They Finished tho Awlnl Innlnz.
On resumption of play JIurphy made a

safe bunt, "beating the ball to first, and
Comiskey went to third, the bases being
again lull. Mullane's sacrifice scored
Comiskey and then singles by JlcPhee,
Xatham, O'Neil and Holliday followed,
which piled up a total of seven runs.

All mtereH was now dead and in the
third inning Smith went to first on a wild
throw by Shugart and a sinele by Murphy;
an out and a single by McPhee scored the
run.

In the sixth inning the home players
somewhat raised the hopes of their patrons.
After Shugart was out Beckley knocked the
ball over Holliday's head for" a home run.
Elmer Smith was put out at first and
Swartwooa got his first on balls. Charley
l"arrell then took a hand and thumped the
ball to the nt seats lor another homer,
and that was the last of the run getting.
The score:
riTTSBURG. it n
Mlller.c. 0 0 0 Mcl'hee. 2.. 1
Ilferbauer, 2. 0 3 1'Lnttiam. 3... 1 1 0
Miugart, 8... 0 0 2 OWcllI. 1.... 0 2 1
Uccklcv. I... 1 1 0 Hollidav, m. 1 1 1

Smith. 1.. .. 0 0 0 Malllcan. r 1 0 1
bwartwood,r 1 0 0 Comaker, 1. 1 0 14
FarrcU. 3.... l 2 liNtnith. b 2 1 3
CorUiiU. m.. o 0 OiMuipliy. c... 1 2 5
Calvin, p.... 0 3 1 Mullane. p... 0 0 O

Total. 3 4 24 S S Tola! 8 9 27 13

riUsburg 0 000030003Cincinnati o 7 100000 S
hUMMAKY Earned runs Pittsbnrjr.2. Tlirce-has-c

hlt-m- ltli (Pittsburg). Uomr iev. Far-rrl- l.
Stolen base Mnlline. htcrificeliits-Hallljta- n.

Comiskey. Mnith (( lnclnnatl). Mullane. First baeon erron.-1'.ttshu- ri:. 3: Cincinnati. 3 First lueon balls Stiller, illerbauer. Mnlth (Pitulmrjr).
CorkliUU O'XcP, Hollidav. Struck
Parrell, Swartw-Kxt- . Galvin. Latham. 2; ilurphy.
Left on ba6es Pittsburg. 8: Cincinnati, 6. Time ofgame Two hours. Umpire Hurst.

Sew York, 1 Baltimore, O.

Xew Yoke, May 18. 's gamo was n
pitcher's battle. The Giant" coied thoonly
run of the jrame In the second inning on two
bases on balls, a force and a hit oy Lyons.
Attendance, 1,000. Score:
KEW YORK It II r A 'BALTIMORE K II P A It

Gore, r 0 0 ojv'llaltrcn. r 0 1 0 o"o
Fuller, s 0 u 0 1 0 Welch, m 0 12 0 0
Ewlns. 1 U 0 11 0 0 -- cnocli. .... 0 2 18 0
Kichards'nm C 0 1 0 0 Whistler. 1.. 0 0 IS 0 0
O'ltourke. LI 0 1 0 P Wood, 1 o 0 u 0 0
l!ole. c 0 0 7 3 0 Pickett, 2 0 0 2 "3 0
JtauM'tt. 2.... 0 12-11- ' dlllidltt, 3... 00020Lt ons. 3..... 0 i 2 1 0 Itobinson. c. 0 2 4 0 0
liussie, p.... 0 0 0 2 ( McMahon, p 0 0 0 S 0

Total. 1 2 26 11 t Total. 0 0 24 160
New Tort 0 1000000 1
Baltimore 0 0000000 0 0

bOMMAKY Karned runs Daltlmore. 0; New
Tork. 0. Two-ha- w hit choch. Stolen base
Whistler. Double plays Ilojle and l!.iscn,

Scboch and nMler. First base on balls
Uff McMahon, 3: off ltussle, 5. Struck out I)y

McMahon. 2; by Russie. 7. Passed balls Boyle.
3. Time of frame One hour and 33 minutes. Um-
pire Gafihey.

Chicago, 6 Cleveland, S.
Chicago, May IS came was a

sharp and protty contest and was anybody's
up to the ninth Inning, when Anson's colts
batted out a victory.
Chicago, k n r A E ILEVEL'MU, H B P A X

Wllmot. 1.... 0 0 OOhllds. 2. I 1 3,0 1
llahlen. 3.... 0 V als. s 0 0 371 1
ltyan. m 0 o turuonnor.c o 1 52 0
Anson. 1..... 2 0 0 uurkett,!.... 0 1JitDungan, r... 2 o ojieoeau. 3 .., 0 01 2 0
Canavan, 2.. 1 3 0, McAleer, in. 0 0 4 0 0
Coonei.s.... 0 1 I virtue, i.. 0 0 8 2 0
KlttridKe. c. 0 2 Doile, r 1 1 0 0 0
Hutch'son, p 0 2 0 Cuppy. p.... U 1 0 4 1

Total 5 t 27 10 2 Total S 6 27 11 3

Chicago 0 10 0 0 00 13--5Cleveland 1 0001O000 2
bmoiART Earned runs --Chicago, i. Two-ba- se

hits Canavan. Stolen bases-Cana- vla, Hutchin

v "V?

son. Double plays-KIttrl- dee and Canavan, Vir-
tue and Chllds. Struck py, 3: Hutchin-
son, 5. Fased 1: O'Connor. 1.
Wild pltches-Hutchlns- on. Time Two, hours.
Umpire Lvnch.

Philadelphia, 11 "Washington, O.

Philadelphia, May 18. The Phillies shut
out Washington rather easily The
visitors could not hit Carsey consecutively,
while the local players hit both Elllen and
Kllroy hard at the rteht time.
niiL'A B B T A BlWASU'GT'N. R B P A K

namllton. 1. 2 Hoy. m 0 1
Hallman. 2.. 1 Donovan. I 2 0
Connor, 1.... 2 Larkln, 1... 210
Allen, s 1 Dunce, 1.... 1 0
Thompson, r 0 MtlllKan. c.
llel'antv. m. 1 Rich rsd'n,
Clements, c.. 1 Klllen.p....
Rellly, 3 1 Kllroy, p...
Carsey, p.... 2 Ulrlch, S...

Itadford. s..
Total It IS 27 14 0 Dowd, s....

Total 0 0 27 20 3

Philadelphia 32014001 11

Washington 0 0000000 00
SCMMABY Earnel S Two-ba- se

hits Connor 2. Thompson, Delehanty. Car-
sey. Stolen bases Hamilton, Connor. Double
plays Had ford, Richardson and Larkln: Allen and
Connor. First base on balls-Con- Clements 3,
Carser. Mlulffin, Klllen, Kllroy. Hit by pitched

Struct Dowd.
Passed Time of game One hour
and SO min-ute- s. Umpire Shcredan.

Boston, 6 Brooklyn, O.

KrwToBK, May 18. The Boston and Brook-
lyn teams had a Uvely battle at Eastern
Park, Brooklyn, y before 8,783 persons.
Boston won by making hita Just when hits
were needed. Lowe, Lonff, Duffy, Joyce and
Corcoran made some pretty plays. Both
pitchers did good work. Score:
BROOKLYN R B P A El BOSTON. R B P A Z

Dalv.m 1110 0 Long, s I 2 0 5 1
War.1, 2 2 14 2 1 Duffy, n 1 2 4 2 0
Jorce. 3 0 0 13 0 Dunn, 2. 0 0 3 11
Brouthers,l. 119 10 McCarthy, r. 1 1 2 0 0
Hums. r..... 0 1 1 1 u.Xasb.3 0 0 2 2 1

O'R'ien. L- -. 0 0 2 0 0 Lowe, 1 10 3 0 0
Corcoran, s. 0 0 2 4 O.Ganzel. c... 12 5 0 0a Dallry. c. I 2 4 0 1 Tucker. 1.... 10 8 10
bteln. p 0 10 3 0 Staley, p 0 10 10

Total. 5 7 24 14 2 Total . 8 27 12 3

Brooklyn...., 3010010005Boston 21000012 6
fcCJiMARY Earned runs Brooklyn. 3: Boston, 3.

Two-bas- e hits C. Dailey. Long, Duffy. Three-bas- e
hits Brouther C. Dailey. Stolen bases

Ward3. Lowe. Staler. Double plays-Duf- fy, Long
and Tncker, Daffy and Nash Hr6t bate on balls-D- aly,

Burns, Nash. Lowe. Ganzel. Hit by pitched
ball Dalv. Struct out Joyce, Stein, Ganzel.
btaley. Passed ball Ganzel. Time One hour and
52 minutes. Umpire Maboney.

To-Da- Iac;n Schedule.
Cincinnati at Pittsburg; Cleveland at Chi-

cago; St. Louis at Louisville; Boston at
Brooklvn: Baltimore at Xow York; Washing-
ton at Philadelphia.

The Leacne Itecord.
w L w r. PC

ftoston 20 6 New York 12 12 .500
Brooklyn... 14 9 Pittsburg 13 14 .481
Cleveland.. 14 10 Washington .. 11 14 .440
Cincinnati IK 1, Philadelphia.. 11 IS .423
Chicago. ...".'.'.' 15 H M. Louis 7 ID .263
Louisville 13 12 Baltimore .... 6 18 .250

TEHHS AGREED TJP0K.

Tommy Barns and the Local Clnb Come to
an Understanding.

It was stated In yesterday's Dispatch that
the local ball club was trying to secure
Tommy Burns, of the Chicago club, to cap-
tain tho local team. Terms have been
agreed on between the two parties and It is
expected that Burns will sign a contract on
Saturday, when the team go there. Speak-
ing about the matter yesterday afternoon,
Mr. Temple, of the local club, said:

"We have agreed with Burns as to term?,
and he will sign n contract Saturday. I am
sorry that the rumor has been circulated
that t, by signing Burns, intend to release
Manager Bnckenberger. Please state for
me that Bnckenberger will not be released
and that he will not go except I go. He will
bo our manager, and wo will look to him as
In tlie past. It is not our policy to cast
men ndrirt so abrnptly. Burns will be
captnin and havo charge of the players on
the field and this will give Manager Bncken-
berger more timo to look after other mat-
ters. In short, we will havo the two men
somewhat similar to the engagement of
Comiskey and Bancroft by the Cincinnati
club. But let it be understood plainly, that
Mr. Bnckenberger will remain with us."

The move of the local club gives promise
of being a good one: at leat it shows tbat
the directors are anxious to do all they can
to get their team Into lino. This onght to
be satisfactory to the patrons. Burns is
considered ono of the brainiest plavers in
the business and has had excellent exper-
ience. It will also bo extremely satisfactory
to almost all the patrons of the club to know
that the rumor that such a careful, honest
and able man as Mr. Buckonberger is to be
released is lalse.

THEY DENY THE CHAEGE.

King and Boyle Say They Old Not Elope
With the Cincinnati Girls.

New York, May 18. iHpectat. The story
teleimphed from Cincinnati yesterday that
Pitcher "Silver" King and Catcher Jack
Boyle, of the "Giants," had doped with
Miss Iloa Santman and Miss Kate Toten-bie- r,

of Covington, is strenuously denied by
thoe players.

"I was never in Covington but once in my
life." said King; "I know the two young
ladies, however. They came to the depot nt
Louisville when wo were leaving and said
that they were coming to New York. They
bought their own tickets and came all the
way alone, as far as I know. I understood
they had friends here. At least I think I
heard them say so."

Boyle was very indignant when ques-
tioned about tho matter. "It la absolutely
false," said he. "One of the young ladles is
a friend of mine, but I have not seen her
since we arrived in New York. 1 have no
wrong to right: neither do I know where tho
girls are."

Then Mr. Boyle went on In substantiation
of what King had said about the girls com-
ing to the Louisville depot and buying tick-
ets for New York.

Manager Pow ers, of the New YorK club,
said: "I only want to sny that if there is any
truth in the reported elopement I know
nothing of it."

Thy Won Again.
Massillos, May IS. bipedal The Pitts

bnrg Mate League Club scored another vic-
tory on their trip y by defeating the
ttussells to the time of 12 to 7. The heavy
shower at noon left the grounds in bad con-
dition. The batteries were Hartman and
Jones, for Pittsburg," and Flicklnger and
Heard, the former a Pittsburg player, for the
Itussells. The Pittsburjrs made 16 hits and
the Russells 12. Struck out By Jones, 5;
by Heard, 6. Another gamo

To-Da- Homo Game.
Our sluggers will again tackle the Beds

from Cincinnati y and likely defeat
them. Baldwin will pitch for the home
team and Chamberlain and Murphy are
slated as tho battery lor the visitors.

'Western Leagno Games.
At Columbus

Colnmbns 2 0,0 0 10 0 0 3
fat. Paul 0 0000U01 0--1

Tlf Diamond.
Farrell' home run hit yesterday Rwas a long

one and no mistake.
Stricker in two games Saturday accepted 20

chances without an error.
Jake Beckley Is glad that Tom Burns has been

engaged to cuplaiu the team.
CatcuerMpri'IIT. oftheHeds, is certainly one

of the best catchers in the business.
THREE or four victories by the home team will

put everybody In good humor again.
McALTEn played 17 gxmes perfectly and then

had lour errors In the next four games.
THE Curry Dniverslty team defeated the

College nine esterday by 24 to U.
Comiskey says that under no circumstances will

McGUI ag.ilu pl.ty with the Cincinnati team.
KocnrSTER has released ritcher Manaree and

signed I'ltcher George Mcekln, late of Chicago.
President Day agrees with Manager Powers

that the Chicagos arethcslrongest team out West.
IN a lively game yesterday the Shadyside Acad-

emy team deleatcd the Park Institute nine by 14
to 7.

THE Beds were comparatively quiet yesterday.
Their big lead at the start off put tbem on Easy
street.

IUl.v prevented the League came at Louisville
yesterday and the M estern League games at Toledo
and liidlapolls.

Kelly had nine errors and five passed balls in
his first seven games, and only one error and one
passed ball In the next seven.

The George Smiths want to play any local team
whose phiyers are not more thau 15 years old. Ad-
dress If. Brown, 21 Itobert street.

J. Walter Spalding still has a great deal of
faith In the Giants, and thinks they will be an im-
portant figure in the championship race.

The Climax and WUMnsburg teams will play an
exhibition game saturdaj' on the new grou nds at
Wllklnsburg. Earnest will pitch for the Climax.

Shindle has plaved a much stronger game at
third than he did at short. At third ho played four
games out of live without an error. In nine games
at short be had 13 1 rrors.

TnE Coraopolis Baseball Club have reorganized

-- lp9,g.7"3S"'- tTl "'-- S ".
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for the season, and are anxious to hear from some
amateur club for a jrarae on Decoration Day. Ad-
dress H. D. McCabe, Coraopolis, Pa.

Rochester after slimins; John Irwin did not
even Klvehtm a trial before It released hlin. He
played-wit- the ninRhimptons Thursday and ac-
cepted all of seven chances without an error.

In the late Western series Cincinnati drew the
largest crowds, with Louisville second and St.
Louis third. The rainy, cold weather kept the
crowds down to the minimum in Cleveland and
Chicago.

Habrt Stivers, the famous score card man,
has been engaged by the Pittsburg State League
Club to look after its score card and refreshment
arrangements. Of course, there is only one Harry
Stevens in the world.
President DAT denies that he has protested or

intends to protest the forfeit game at Pittsburg.
He says it will not go. or. if It docs, it will be most
unjust, as Umpire Macullardld not appear on the
grounds until 4:20 P. 11. and alter theNewYorks
Bad left the field.

VON per Ahe insists that as the committee "for
the awarding of players has not been discharged
by the League. It is obliged to settle the difference
between himself and President Nick Young, Ton
der Ahe claims to have been wrongfully deprived
of the services of Browning and Hardy Richard-
son.

THE Oakland team has reorganiied with the fol-
lowing plavers: Williams, catcher: Jim Anderson,
pitcher; West, shortstop: Uuttler. Orst base: Mat-
thews, second base; McKnight, tnlrd base: Davis,
left field: O'Nlel. middle field, and Grady, right
field. They want to play any amateur team. Ad-
dress J, W. Murphy, 3813111th avenue.

PUGILISTIC GOSSIP.

Fred Johnston, the English ragillst, Arrives
and Pleases the Talent.

New York, May 18 Speclal.1 Fred John-
ston, the 'English boxer who Js to meet
George Dixon before the Coney Island Ath-
letic Club at 117 pounds, on June 18, reached
this:lty this arte moon on the Majestic.
Arthur Lumley, the manager of tho Coney
Island club, has charge of the reception of
the stranger. There was a band of music
and plenty of refreshments on board of the
tug, to say nothing of enthusiasm. The
Majestic was met below Quarantine. John-
ston struck the exports who looked him
over as a remarkably big man, and a likely
one at that. He stands 6 feet i inches tall,
has a strong neck, firmly set Jaw, hand-
some teeth and good legs, but tho thing
that was most commentod on was his
breadth across the shoulders. He is wide
enough under the neck for a man,
and fairly deep-cheste- He said he weighed
little over 125 pounds, but his statement wns
difficult to accept. He looked as though he
scaled 15 pounds more than that. He is of
dark complexion and his features suggest
the Hebrew. So daik of skin is he, in fact,
tbat when he faces Dixon thero may be
some trouble to tell which is the darker in
color.

But one objection to his make-u- p was dis-
covered. That concerned his wide shoul-
ders. It was thought his great muscular
development in those quarters may make
him a little bound up in movement, and
that he may not be fast enough to land on a
quick and clever boy like Georgo Dixon.
Bill Plimmer, "Chappie" Moran and other
English lads who have seen Johnston per-
form are, however, ununimous in tho state-
ment that Fred is unusually fast and shifty
as well as a great punislier. Ho has whipped
men 10 and 15 pounds heavier than himself,
among them being Stanton Abbott, who is
now matched to fight Austin Gibbons at 132
pounds. Johnston smiled when asked it he
had a sure thing over Dixon. "There can be
no sure thing in fighting," he replied, "but I
hope to win, of course." '

SULLIVAN ALL SIGHT,

He Is Examined by a Doctor and Pro-

nounced In Excellent Condition.
New York, May 18. John L. Sullivan un-

derwent for the first time in his life a thor-
ough physical examination at the hands of
Dr. George F. Shready, one of America's
most eminent physicians, in the latter's res-

idence. The result will gratify the cham-
pion's thousands of admirers. After look-
ing over the massive frame of the pugilistic
champion with a great deal of care and
thoroughness, the examination requiring

Leone hour. Dr. Shready said:
"in an my me tiiave never seen sncii a

magnificent specimen of muscular develop-
ment, and, indeed, I do not think that an-
other such a man is living You are
in perfect health, Mr. Sullivan. Your heart,
liver, stomach, lungs and other organs are
all 'performing their work properly. You
are physically sound, and with some of the
superfluous flesh in the abdominal region
removed, your powers of endurance would
be remarkable."

This was said in the presence of the cham-
pion himself, Dan Murphy, his falthlnl
friend Horn Boston, and a reporter in Dr.
Shready's private office.

The examination wns the result of John
L.'s curiosity to know his exact physical con-
dition. Ever since he w as matched against
Jim Corbett various alleged authorities
throughout the country have been predict-
ing his fistic downmll on the ground that he
oould never be well enough to fight again
with that old-tim- e vim which has marked
all his struggles in the ring.

Slavln and Jackson Date.
Ixktoon, May 18. The Directors of the

National Sporting Club y fixed Mon-

day, May 30, for the Jackson-Slavl- n fight.
Hall and Choynski will second Jackson and
Mitchell and Jack Slavin will look after
Slavin. The of admission for
is $125, which sum has been freely put up.
Members are obliged to pay from $10 to $50
tor reserved seat. There is not muoh
betting. "Parson" Davies has taken a hall
in London where he pioposes to back Hall
and Choynski against all comers.

The Ring.
Billy Gibbs, the Kansas demon, kn ocked out

Eddie Conners. of New York, In 13 rounds at the
Columbts Athletic Club. FranLle Mcilugh off-
iciated as referee.

Billy Smith, the Australian, has taken hold of
Jlmmle Counell and is putting on the finishing
touches for the latter's mill with Johnnie Lavack
at the new Capital City Athletic Club next Thurs-
day night. '

George Godfrey and Joe Lannon, who fought
at Conev Island on Monday night, went to the
iZtwtmled JVfto office esterday afternoon and re-
ceived their moncv. Godfrey got fi200 and Lan-
non (800. They shook hands In a cordial way and
"mate up" in fine style.

Billy Madden, on behalf of Peter Maher. has
challenged Godlrey. The Conev Island Club Is
considering the advisability of offering a purse for
the pair. Madden is prepared to bet a thousand or
two on the Irishman. Godrrey will take something
of a rest, however, before he meets Maher.

A DISPATCH from Bedford. Mass., says: It Is
stated that in view of the recent crusade of tho
churches here t prize fighting, the New Bed-
ford Athletic Club have decided to make a match
between Boston pugilists to spar for points, and to
xxtend an Invitation to the pastors of New Bedford
churches to witness the exhibition.

Opening of the Excursion Business.
The summer excursion business on the

Baltimore and Ohio road will be formally
opened on Decoration Day with a cheap
ride to Ohio Pyle. A rate of 51 50 for the
round trip has been fixed, and the tickets
will be on sale at all the offices between
Pittsburg and Connellsville. The Baltimore
and Ohio Company intends to boom Ohio
Pyle this summer. On June 1 all the tourist
and excursion rate; to the mountains, lakes
and seashore will go into effect. Bailroad
men are expecting a rush of passengers after
that date.

Slotorman Hnrt In a Collision.
Two cars on the Braddock and Turtle

Creek electric road collided late Tuesday
night Charles Clayton, a motorman, was
caught, and seriously crushed. The wreck
was due to careless running alterthe streets
were deserted. Both cars were badly
wrecked.

Poachers Conclude to Keep Hands OK '
"Victoria, B. G, May ia It is under-

stood that British Columbia sealers, who
have heard of the renewal of the modus
vivendi, will not attempt to enter Bering
Sea.

--s8 S- -

BECAUE
THEY PAY.

Patronage Increases faster
than ever as time goes on.
The Adlets for the month
ending April 30 gained 4,358
as compared with April, 1891,

For 8 months ending: same
date the Increase was 23,341.

The reason Is plain It pays J
better to advertise In THE
DISPATOH than any other
paper.

-
i

DWYER'S BAD BREAK.

He Orders Detectives to Handcuff
Newsboys on Grayesend Track.

DISGRACEFUL SCENES FOLLOW.

The Bacing Was Very Good and Excellent
Time Was the Result.

PUGILIST FEED JOHNSON ARRIVES

Geavesend, May 18. "When the hugler
called the starters for the first race to the
post this afternoon there were fully 10,000
persons on the grounds. Strong breezes
from the ocean swept across the track and
compelled the women and their escorts in
the grandstand to button up their wraps
and top coats to secure, a full measure, of
comfort. i

The programme bore the names of a host
of high-clac- s racers. As the track was as
dry as a bone, fast time and exciting fin-

ishes were looked for.
The pleasure of the spectators,, was sadly

marred by a series of disgraceful scenes that
were enacted by the Pinkerton detectives.
After the first race for some unknow.n rea-
son Phil Dwyer instructed Chief Pinkerton
to eject all the newsboys from the track aud
in the future to prevent them from selling
newspapers inside the gates of the track.
These boys were handcuffed together,
dragged into the secretary's office, their
badges taken from them and they wire
thrown oft the grounds. Results:

First race, five and one-ha- lf furlongs Dr.
Iiasurouck 122 pounds,Slmms,2 to l.won. Late
from fifth place, over Correction 121, Little-fiel- d,

7 to 5, who took place from fTrinity li2,
Dozgett. 15 to 1. Time, 1.0 Bolero li2,
Senora 100, Tormentor 12S, Ciacksmun 125,
also ran.

Second race, one mile and
Harlem Sl.Lamlev, 5 to l,on out handily by
li lengths Ironi Beckon 117, Littlelield, 1 to
I, who "done" Madrid 96, Midget. 4 to I, out
of the place. Time, 1:50. Clelia 112, also ran.

Third race, one mile iL Florianl.12, Littlo-fleld.- fl

to 10, Jumped runner and faster under
the whip and o won fiom Two Bits 113,

Taral, 2 to 1, who beat Sir Arthur 105, Sims, 8
to 1, for place. Time, 1:12.

Fourth lace, Biookdalu handicap, ono mile
and h Malor Doino 112 pounds,
Lamley, 6 to 1, by his steady and mon-
strous strides shook off Busell 117, Llttlo-fiel-

13 to 5, nt the last furlong and won.
Kussell was second over the Long-stre- et

115, J. McLaughlin, 8 to 5, by eh;ht
lengths. Time, 1:51. Fidelio 90, Clarendon
112, 1'ortchester 108, also ran.

Fifth race, five eights of a mile Ethie colt
113 pounds, Lainbley.'l to 1, won under the
whip, Warsaw lis, Taral, 5 to 2, second, Law-
less 119, Garrison, 9 to 2, third. Pearl Top 113,

Terrier .Toilet 118, Florence Bell 110, also ran.
Time, 1:15.

Sixth race, three-quarter- s of a mile Var-de-e

115, Thompson, 3 to 1, won, Dalsyran 109.
Lamley, 8 to 5, second, Flavn 106, Littlelield,
15 to 1, third. Experience, Tammany Hall,
Klngsbride, Gonsules, Silver Prince and
Foreigner also ran.

entries are as follows:
First race, one and miles Race-lan- d

13). Turn Kodgers 114, Gladstone 112, bnowball
and Maslerlode 108 each, Uuo Grande 103, Allan
Hone and Roquefort 10U each.

becund race, rs of a mile, selling
Lirtv Loujrrellow colt 01. Tlie Shark S3, St. James
101, llUzzard 105, Yosemite and Hardr ox U7 each,
Verd 107. Eliza SO, Auburn 103.

Third race, ot a mile, selling, Sea-
side Stakes Wicket 7. iliona 97. blr Waiter 110.
Bonnie Lee colt 110, Isabel co.t 100. Philanthropist
ICO. Bliss colt 100, Loulsette colt 109, Fancy colt 100,
Kxtra 105, lilsk 103, Little Nell 103. 'Fourth race, the Larlton stakes, one mile Alr-sha-lt,

Coxsiraiu, Springlike gelding. D. Ro9
Charade, Mars, Lurd Mollc). Patron, Actor, '
(Jsrlc. 122 pounds. (Osrlc and Actor, Walcott and
Campbell stable.)

Fluh race, of a mile Refrain,
Moderator colt, St. Anthonv, MrCaiesbr, Canvass,
Poor Jonathan, St. Hubert 113. FauvettellO.

Sixth race, three-quarte- or a mile, handicap
Cerebus, Gloaming ll&eacli, Kinblein. Airplant 105,
Great GunsllO, ZorllnglUS.

AZBA WIK8 AGAI5.

The Hentnckr Dorbjr WInnor Onoa More
Defeats Ed Corrlgan'a Colt.

Louisville, May 18. Thef track at Church-hi- ll

Downs y was simply wretched. It
was several Indies deep In mud, and for a
part of the afternoon rain poured in tor-
rents. About 2,000 braved tho elements. The
feature of the day was the Claik stakes, and
it narrowed down to a splash between Azra,
the Derby winner, and Ed Corrijran's Phil
Dwyer. Just before the race Huron and
Bashtord were scratched, and the odds
opened nt 1 to 4 Azra, and 3 to 1 Phil Dwyer.
They left the post at about those odds, and
as they passed the wiie Phil Dwyer wns half
a length in tront. Azra ran beautifully this
distance before Dwyer until the head of the
stretch. Here Comgan's colt collapsed en-

tirely and Azra romped in the winner of
$3,010 by ten good len.;ths.

Flrit race, live and a half furlongs Bob Jacobs
Crst. 3IodJeska second. Tivls third. Time. 1:I4!.

Second race. Are rurloncs Pretender first. Florist
second. Patsy third. Time, l:03)f.

Third race. Clark stakes, mile and a quarter
Azra first, Phil Dwyer second. Time, 2:10.

Fourth race, one mile Ingomar first, Monrovlce
second. Lady Jones third. Time. :M.

Fifth race, one mile Palisade first. Palmetto sec-
ond. Powers third. Time, l:tilf.

Sixth race, five and a hair furlongs Parole first.
Gray Goose second. Critic third. Time, 1:13,

THE FASIG-EMEE- Y SALE.

Some Good Racing Stock Widely Distrib-
uted by the Auctioneer.

Cleveland, May 18. The Emery-Fasi-

hoise sale nt Glenvllle, began to-da- y with a
good crowd of bidders in attendance. Some
good stock was disnosed of.among it tho fol-
lowing:

TJlda B.. b. m., 1S91. Woods Hambletonlan, to
James Rlicv. New York Cltv. S1.9S0.

Rnmona Wilkes b. m., lbSC, Brown Wilkes, to
C. F. Emery. Cleveland, ?670.

Jim Clinker, b g., 18S3, Clinker, to J. S. Gorman,
Cumberland, Mo.. tVO.

TarlfT and Free Trade, blk. g., 18S.I and 188L
Young Wilkes, John A. Logan, Youugstatrn, O.,

5.2TO.
DIrego. br. h., 1837, Principe. John Splan, Cleve-

land, tlO.500.
Tip Trier, Wk. c. 1S3. Wilton, to J. W. Page,

Beatrice; Neb., 5,000.
Wllmarch. hr. c., 16S9, Wilton, to J. S. Antrim,

Davlon. O., Ji625. .
Josephine, br. f.. 18S9, Garnet WilVs. to John

Smith, Beaver Fall. Pa.. $325.
Jlary E. b in., 1834, Elector, to T, faylor. To-

ronto, Ont.. f7u0.
Jim D. b. g.. 1833 Refcrc- -. to George F. Reyn-

olds. Chebovgan, Mich.. ?SV.
AVIilsper. blk. f.. 1839, Releree, to J, W. Page.

Beatrice, Neb...(310.

On Point Breeze Track.
Philadelphia, May 18. Only two events

were upon the card for races nt
Point Bieeze Driving Park, but the 1,500
spectators saw nine heats trotted before ho
two events weie decided. In tho 2:23 class
Martin K lowered his record from 2:21J to
2:20;4. Tho summary is as follows :

2:"3 class, trotting, purse $300.
Highland Boy 2 12 11
HattleH 1 2 12 2
II. Clay 3 3 3 4 4
Willie E 4 5 5 3 S
Rhoda S 4 4 5 5

Time. 2:29X. 2:2 2:30. 2:z8H, 2:29.
2:24 cla-- s, trotting, purse S3U0.

Martin K 2 1 1 1
Bav Hilly 1 2 2 4
Major Flowers 4 4 3 2
Wallace G 3 3 4 3
Number Seven dls.

Time, 2:20l, 2:2J,', 2:20, 2:23M.

Winners nt St. Louis.
St. Louis, May 18. The races here y

resulted as follow s:
First race, six furlongs Minnie Gee first; T. J,

Knight second. Red Cap third. Time, U21.
Second race, six and one-ha- lf fnrlengs Pescador

first. Aloha second. Servitor third. Time. 1:28.
Third race, five and one-ha- lf furlongs Hav-mak- cr

first, Sau Salva second, McDearmon third,
Time, lrtlX.

Fourth race, five and one-ha- lf fnriongs Crab
Cider first, Trlxey Gardner second. Defendant
third, lime, 1:18.

Fifth race, six and one-ha- lf furlongs Unlucky
first, Gattan second. Black Knight third. Time,
1:18.

Sixth race, one mile Bolivar Buckner first, Jim
Dunn second, Patrick third, lime 1:43.

English Racing.
Lokdox, May 18. Tho raco for tho Now-mark- et

stakes of .1,500 sovereigns,
lVf miles, was run at tho Newmarket

second spring meeting It was won
bySoItyKofPsCurio;Milner'sSt. Angelo, sec-
ond, and Hose's St. Damien, third.

The TurC
A SUBSCRIBER (11 Euros won the Suburban in

1887. (2)
MASK KICHAKPSOX. of Lexington. Faraday's

owner, is temporarily dart, the result of Insomnia.
Gil Curry, who has acquired fame as a trottlnc-hors- e

driver, will next season campaign with the
baugtatls.

IT is said that Matt Allen had a big bank roll on

the success of the Eli ret stable yesterday and that
the stable stood to yila f30,000.

Tns selection of John Hunter as
Chairman of the Board of Control has been made
and he watched the races yesterday with much In-
terest.

Six stallions, the property of Major P. P. John-- 1
son, of Lexington. ly., were turned loose Into
the hall of the stable one night recently, and they
were found in the morning In a horrible tondltlon.
having fought like tigers. Fortunately none of
them were killed, but they will all bear the marks
of the battle royal for life.
jLoxgstreet is beyond doubt a very flne race-

horse, but he never deserved the adulation he re-
ceived all through the winter In the New York
papers. Only twice last year did he meet high-cla-

horses, and when he beafilcnnv the latter
was by no means the Tennv that made Salrator run
a mile and a quarter in 2:C5.

MISCELLANEOUS SPORTS.

Tho Tournament of College Athletes Tory
Pleasing to the Promoters.

Philadelphia, May 18. Despite tho fact
that the field tournaincut for Amoricnn col-
leges which ended here was not a
profitable ventute financially, the enthu-
siastic sporting gentlemen of the A. C. S. N".

feel that they have scored a great athletic
triumph, and are now preparing for a meet-
ing of far more extended scope next year
when an International tournament will
probably be arranged in whlo'j foreign col-
leges will to compete with those
in America. The enthusiasm manifested
may be judged by the fact that a few mem-
bers of the club subscribed $4,290 within two
hours after the closo tf games to
make up the deficit in receipts.

Tho features which excited most gratifica-
tion y were the bieakim of the inter-
collegiate ten-mi- safety blcvcle record by
E. H. Davis, of Harvard. The record has
been previously held by Mr. Davis' brother
Philip, formerly of Harvard, at 5 minutes,
38 3 5 seconds. R. II. Davis y made two
miles in 5 minutes 31 5 seconds. Davis also
won the mile scratch race for ail comers in
2 minutes 43 seconds azainst J. H. Draper,
A. C. S. N.. second, S. Hetbert Bilyn. Park
Avenue Wheelmen, third: B. MacCnrdy,
South End Wheelmen, fourth.

The Lai crnsse game for a silver cup be-
tween Stevens Institute and Johns Hopkins
Institute in two halves, one half an hour
each, was won by Johns Hopkins. Score:
First half Stevens Institute, 2; Johns Hop-
kins, 1. Second half Stevens Institute, 0;
Johns Hopklno, 3. Total goals, Johns Hop-kl-

4; Stevens Institute, 2.
In the long anticipated game between tho

University of Pennsylvania and 1 ehtgh Uni-
versity baseball teams, Pennsylvania won
by the superior pitching of Bane by a score
ot 9 to 4.

THE COLLEGE ATHLETES.

They Have Some Very Good Sports and
Contests at New Castle.

New Castle, May 18. Sprcial. Fourth
semi-annu- field day of New Wilmington
Westminister College Athletlo Association
was held this afternoon here and witnessed
by an immense crowd.

The following aro winners of the different
events: One hundred yards dash, J. C e

mile race, Herman Spencer; hurdle
race, J. C. Hanley: putting shot, R.
D. Nicholas; potatoe race, W. M. Biggerf
standiugbroad jump, W.R. Anderson; bloycle
rnce, Walter McKcan; d race, J. C.
Hanley; standing high Jump, T. U. Ander-
son; nil f mile race, Herman Spencer; foot-
ball kick, John Hesleip; running hop. step
and Jump, A. M. Wilson; pole vault, F. 31.
Galley; throwing hammer, W. A.
Jackson: dash, J. C. Hanley: run-
ning hih jump, J.C. Hanley; throwing base-
ball, T. M. Galley; running high kick, A. M.
Wilson; three-legge- d race won by J. (J.
Coolcy and V. M. Biiger: 'running broad
Jump, A. M. Wilson; booby prize won by A.
L. Russel.

The winners of these events will represent
the college in the o field to bo
held in Exposition Park, Allegheny, on the
28th of this month. The sweepstakes was
won by A. M. Wilson, taking highest num-
ber ot points, 32; J. C. Hanley second, 28
points. Quite a number of valuable prizes
were given. -

THE BIG SACE ETAETED.

Arthnr Lumsden Commences the Belay
Content With General Miles" Message.

Chicago, May 18. Covered with mud from
head to foot Arthur Lnmsden, the crack
cyclist, dashed past the Illinois Central
track on South Chicago avenue at Grand
crossing this afternoon, bearing General
Miles' dispatch to General Howard In New
York. As be went past that point at full
speed II. A. Githens, the first relay mnn,
wheeled up abreast of Lumsden and from
him lecelved tho dispatch and sped on
toward Kensington, the next relay sta-
tion.

The initial run of the great raco was not
made in ns good time as expected by 11 min-
utes, owing to muddy roads. E. C. Bode,n ho
started with Lumsden, was distanced before
the finish. Githens reached Kensington one
minute ahead of time, and vaulting from his
npichlno threw the gray silk coid of the
Iirecious rubber pouch over the neck of It.

who whirled away toward New
York. Fullv u thousand people, including
General Miles and a number of his stun, wit-
nessed Lumsden's start.

Betting on Welskerscher.
McKEEsroKT, May 18. Special. The

$200 pigeon shooting match
will take place between 1 and 4 o'clock Sat-

urday altornoon on the Palgn farm. Long
Run. and will ho witnessed by hundreds of
sports. Weiskerscher is leading in betting.

- Miscellaneous Sporting Notes.
TALE was beaten by Princeton In the

chess tournament.
Thomas B. Reed is a wheelman

and a lull fledged member of the Congressmen's
Bicycle Club.

K. J. P. SMmr, of Toronto, has ridden 27 cen-
turies this season and Dave Nusmith, of the same
town, has ridden 23.

IF Peter Prlddy Is not willing to run M. J. Ken-
nedy on June 11, McClelland states that he will
take Priddy's place.

THE Supreme Courts of 17 States have decided
that bicvcles are vehicles and they hare no busi-
ness on the sidewalks.

James JIcGcinxess and Mike Sullivan, of
Lima, an again matched to wrestle at mixed
st les for (30 a side. They will meet In Cincinnati.

THE Mascontah Kennel Cluh of Chicago will not
their regular show tlie-- e next year, but nlll

end their influence toward making the dog show a
success that is to be given by the Vi orld's Fair.

G. Wall An. or the Acme Athletic Club of Cali-
fornia, has infnnncd the Racing Hoard of the I,.
A. W. that on June 10 he will attempt to lower the

track record. He will start at6 p.m. on
his ride on the Alameda Bicycle Club track.

BLEW OUT THE GAS AND BIED.

Certain Result or the Old Experiment
Proved Once More.

Elizabeth, N. J., May 18. Special.
Charles T. Emery, a salesman for the firm of
Jordan & Christie, brash manufacturers, of
Boston, was found dying in Boom 7 of
Eyan's Hotel, at 9 o'clock this morning. He
came to this city April 27. He drank pretty
freely, and on May 9 he was arrested here
for disorderly conduct. He was release!
next day on paying a hne. lie was again ar-

rested a few days ago for the same offense,
and spent another night in a cell. He always
seemed to have plenty of money, although
when hi pockets were searched after his
death only f3 97 were found in them. He re-

tired last night about midnight. This morn-
ing a strong odor ot gas was noticed by
Chambermaid Mamie Kelly. His door was
forced open, and he was found lying on the
bed fully dressed. He was barely alive,
and died before a doctor could reach the
hotel. The gas was turned on, hut not
lighted.

To-nig-ht Chief of Police Tenny received
a dispatch lrom Emery's wite in Berlin
Falls, If. H-- , directing that the body be
sent there. It is said the couple had two
children. The police believe that Emerv
got drunk, and while in this condition acci-
dentally blew out the gas. He was about 40
years old.

DEEMING'S LAST BITCH.

His Cnso Up Before the British Privy
Council on the Insanity Ploa.

London, May 18. There was lodged to-

day with the Privy Council a petition pray-
ing that a respite be granted to Deeming on
the ground tbat the condemned man is in-

sane, x The 'petition sets forth that Ceem-ing- 's

lather maltreated his mother before
Deeming's birth, and this maltreatment led
to the prisoner's insanity.

A statement made by Deeming's brothers
was also submitted to the Privy Council.
In this they affirm that their brother has
been eccentric all his life. The petition will
be referred to the Judicial Committee of
the Privy Council.

THE WEATHER.

For tteitem
s Pennsylvania,

West Virginia
and Ohio: ihew-er- s;

vs. srt "v.-- Slightly
"MMtVtNsKo Cooler; Smiih

Gala, 'Mecoming

Si HortlActst.
Jiivers: The

.OsYO. Ohio, Missouri,

Jlfissitrippt, Arkansas and the Red mi Con- -

tinue to Site.

The storm has moved from Northern Mis.
sour! to Wisconsin, Increasing markedly in
intensity and causing rain in the Mississippi
and Ohio valleys, the Like regions and on
the middle Atlantic coast. Violent gales
accompany this storm, which will continue
Thursday.

A clearing condition stretches in a ridge of
high pressure from Texas to the North Pacific
coast, and will dominate the eather from
the Missouri valley and the Upper Lakes
westward 26 hours. The temperature has
fallen in the Missouri and Mississippi valleys
and Now Eng land, rising in tho Middle
Atlantic States and remaining nearly sta-
tionary elsewhere.

TKXPIBATL'RI AUD aAlNTALt..
A. It 65IMaxlmum temp 73

12 H , 74l Minimum temp CO

Ir.K 78;Mentemp 69
lr. If 71 l.'ange . .18

P. H 72jPreeIpttatlon 07

RIVER ,NEWS AND NOTES.

Lonlsvillo Items The Stags or Water and
the Mavt-men- t of Bolt.

fSPECIAL TELEGRAMS TO THE DISPATCTT.l
LOUISVILLE, May 18. Business good. Weather

cloudy. The river is rising-slowl- with 8 feet 1
Inch on the falls. 10 fret S Inches In the canal
and 22 feet 7 Inches below. The Slate of Kansas
passed down for St. Louis this morning. The
Guiding Star and Buckeye State are duc.np. 'Hie
Boaz and tow arrived from New Orleans. De-
parturesSandy, for Cincinnati; Big Kanawana.
for Carrollton: James Guthrie, for KransTille.

Whnt Upper Gauges show.
Allegheny Joxcnos River 12 feet 2 Inches

and falling. Cloudy and wann.
WAitiiES-Rlv- er 4.2 feet. Cloudy and warm.
MoRGAXTOWN--RlTer- S feet 10 Inches and falling.

Cloudv. Thermometer 78 at 4 P. Jl
BR0WNSVILLE-Rler7fe- et6 Inches and falling.

Cloudy. Thermometer 69 at S p. m.

News From Below.
EVAXSVTLLE-Rlverl9fe- et5 inches and station-

ary.
WHEELIXG-Rlver,- 17 feet 9 Inches and falling.

Departed-Bco- tit. Pittsburg: Batchelor, Pittsburg:
Andes, Cincinnati: Ben Hur, Parkersburg: LUzie
Bay. Charleston. Clondv.Parkersburg Ohio 17 feet 2 inches and rising.
Little Kanawha rising. IronQueen uo:Andes down;
np with empties, Sam Brown, Smoicy Uty and
Josh Cook.

Memphis No arrivals Departed-Sta- te of
Missouri. Nr Orleans. River 31 feet 17 inches.
Clear and cool.

CijicixJi-at- i River 24 feet 8 inches and rising.
Departed-Hen- ry JL Stanley. Kanawha: John K.
Speed. Memphis. Cloudy and wann.

CAIRO No arrivals or departures. River 42 feet
6 Inches and rising. Rainy and cooler.

Picked Up on the Wharf. k

THE Scotia arrived at 0 o'clock last evening.
Mk. Ridgelrt and mother made the round trip

on the Hudson to Cincinnati,
Freight business on both the upper and lower

streams was very heavy yesterday.
Charley BROwy. with 17 barges.and the Pcrcey

Kelsey. with 14, departed yesterday for Cincin-
nati.

Mr. axd Mrs. E. C FnALicn. Mr. and Mrs.
Baud. Mr. and Mrs. James Albertson and Sirs.
Rlcsels were passengers on the Hudson, which left
at 4 r. M. yesterday lor Cincinnati.

Mr. and Mrs. M. V. kiciiaxd. of Baltimore,
Md..were among those registered on the fiprmanla
lor Murgantown yestcrdav. Jlr. Richards Is Gen-
eral Land and Immigration Agent for the B. & O.
roaa.

As manv as Tt Italians and Hungarians leave
dally on the Pittsburg and Morgantown packets
for points along the Pennsylvania Railroad branch
under course of construction from Geneva to Mur-
gantown.

CLif p S. WALKER, General Freight Agent for
the c. II. 41). road, accompanied by his wife and
son. left for Cincinnati vesterday on the steamer
Hudson, having made the im-tr- lp on that boat.
Miss Bradford, of Augusta, Ky., is also making the
round trip on the Hudson.

CHOICE IBISH COMPLIMENTS

Pass ISetweon Dillon and Hca'y at a
Fhireholders Meeting In Dublin.

Dublin, May 18. Another stormy meet-
ing of the shareholders in the Freeman's
Jirtrnal and National Press was held y to
decide upon the reorganization of the Board
of Directors. Mr. Gray, the chairman,
called upon Timothy Healy to withdraw
4rom the directors' table, where he had
taken his seat, and sit among the share-
holders. Sir. Healy shouted in response,
"Don't make an ass of yourself. " This pre-

cipitated an uproar of cheers and hisses.
Mr. Healy was requested to withdraw his
expression, but he refused to do so.

John Dillon exclaimed that it could not
be expected that Mr. Healy should with-
draw such expressions, for if he did he

ould be engaged in making withdrawals
all day long. Mr. Gray said it was a great
mistake to appeal to Mr. Healy on the
ground of decency. Mr. Healy "declared
that Mr. Gray lias a mere cipher in Mr.
Dillon's hands. As soon as Mr. Gray left
the chair, alter going through his antics,
they would get another Chairman. Mr.
Gray retorted that he did not intend to
leave Jthe chair until everything wns done
legally, and then Mr. Healy could stew in
his own fat. This remark evoked cheers.
Mr. Gray proceeded to accuse Mr. Healy of
"doctoring" the Freeman's Journal's report
of the prior meetings of the shareholders.
Mr. Healy denied this accusation, and a
neated interchange of compliments and
epithets between Messrs. Healy, Dillon and
Sheehy ensued.

INDIAN iaiEBFBSTEBS BRIBED.

The Oklahoma Scandal to Be Laid Before
Congress ntan Karlr Day.

Chicago, May 18. Colonel J. JT. Lee.
who was sent to the Indian Territory by
General Miles to investigate the complaints
of the Arapahoe and Cheyenne Indians that
they were being robbed by a coterie
of lawyers in the sale of their
lands in the Cherokee Outlet to the
Government, returned to Chicaso
He had a lengthy interview with General
Miles, the result of which, it is understood,
will be that the evidence seenred by
Colonel Lee will be laid before Congress.

The bribery of interpreters is said to be
the means by which the alleged frauds were
consummated. Swindles aggregating a
large amount in supplier for the Indians,
are also said to have been unearthed Iv
Colonel Lee, the suspected 'culprits being
officials of the Interior Department.

Dumb Spls on Political Irioners.
Vienna, May 18. The Yortcarts pub-

lishes a letter from the Russian Govern-
ment toa Berlin firm, inquiring in regard
to Invisible microphones suitable lor prison
cells, to record tlie utterances of occupants.

135 Pirates Slancrhtered.
Paris, May 18. La Libre Parte to-d-ay

states that the French forces in Tonquin
have captured a pirate stronghold, killing
125. Filty-thre- e French soldiers and live
officers were killed.

Ocean Steamship Arrivals.
Steamer. 'Where From. Destination.
Teutonic New York IJueenstown.
Saalc New Yore Brenicrhavcn.
Lahn New York Southampton.
Enchantress New 1 ork Rio Janeiro.
Frlesland.. Antwerp.. New York.
Norwegian Glasgow New York.
Ralteraam Amsrerdam New York.
Majestic Liverpool ...?ew York.
Pennsylvania Antwerp Philadelphia.

Best for Hr, Best for Wear
And best for looks, the White and Colored
Shirts wo make to your order. A thousand
styles of materials for menN summer shirts.

Jo?. IIobm: .t Cq.'s
Pcnu Avenue Stores.

Infants' and Chl'dren'a Fnrnlshings.
Special: 35 doz. infants' slips 6Se, worth 00c;

15 doz. at $1 23, worth U 75.
A. G. Caxfbei.1. & Soss.27 Fifth avenue:- -

Lndlrr, Visit Sallrr & Cn.
To-da- Children's suits (sizes 4 to
11) go at $2 50 only. They're wortli (. Cor-
ner Smlthdeld and Diamond streets. T.ia

SUMMER RESORTS.
HOTEL KATES

AND CIRCULARS
May B Obtained at THE DISPATCH'S
Bnalness Office, Smlthfleld and Diamond.

Atlantic City.
HOTEL ATGLEN-Michig- an and Pacini

avs.. Atlantic City, N. J.; near the beach: nnder- -
dralned; rates $8 to 110 per week. Mrs. L.W. Heed.

Wrfp"'T A.

Ocean End, South Carolina avenue. Opea
all the year. M. WILLIAMS.

HOTEL HOFFMAN,
'ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

.Near beach. Heated throughout with
steam. Homelike. J. W. CALLAWAY.

THE DARLINGTON.
612 Pacific avenue, near the bcaeh and hoi

baths, Atlantic City, N. J.
Open all the year.

MISS E. PATTERSON.

THE CHALFONTE.
ATLANTIC CITY.

Directly on the Beach. Sea water baths In
house. Opened January V) 1892.

C. ROBERTS & SONS.

"HADDON HALL,"
Atlantlo City JOpet All the Yeah. Hot aitd Cold Sea

Water Baths nt the House.
LEEDS & LIPPINCOTT.

HOTEL WILTSHIRE,
Virginia av., near ocean. Atlantic Clty.N. J. Open
all the year. Large bay window rooms giving Uns

vfew of the ocean. D. W. CHANDLER.

Cape May.

THE STOCKTON.
A First-Cla- ss notel, Will Open June I and

Remain Open Until October L
F. THEO. WALTON.

Proprietor.

' Xok; Branch.

LONG BRANCH.

HOWLAND HOTEL.
SEASON WILL OPEN JCNE 23t

Rates $4 50 per day and upward. Rooms
maybe encaged at the real estate oflce of
Dobbins & Loeb. 43 Broadway, and at tho St.
James Hotel, New York.

HUGH F. GRIFFIN, Proprietor.

Other Itesorts.
CAPOK HAMPSHIRE CO., W. VA.

Send for pamphlet and see what
this celebrated watering place of--

ailtlAUa fers to all out of health, those
broken down from overwork, or

.axd those In search of a lovely summer
home for solid enmrort and pleaa--

BATIIS ure. W. II. SALE, Prop.
15 JULES AT E.

OCEAN VIEW HOTEL,
B! OCK ISLAND, R. I.

Opens June 25th. Accommodates 500.
Hot and cold sea water baths.

All modern improvements. Address,
F. a CUNDALL, East Greenwich, K. I.

FORT WILLIAM IIEXRYHOTEL,
.LAKE GEORGE. N". Y.,

Will open June 23. The largest, best appointed and
most liberally conducted hotel at Lake George.

SEND FOR ILLUSTRATED SOUVENIR.
For terms and particulars apply to HOTEL GRE-

NOBLE. Flftv-seven- tn st. and Seventh av.. New
York. Special rates for families. WILLIAM
NOBLE, owner and proprietor.

MOUNTAIN HOUSE
CRESSON SPRINGS.

On the Summit of the Allegheny Mountains,
Main line Penna. R. R. All trains stop.

Will open JUNE 25th. For circulars and in-

formation, address
WM. B. DUNHAM, Supt., Cresson, Cambria

county. Pa.

BVTilte IVIOfju.t:a.l3C.s, 2C. Et.
MAPLEWOOD.

East End of the famous town of Bethlehem.
Grand center of all the White Mountain at-
tractions. The great resort of health and

Mnplewood Hotel opens July 5.
nnlewood Coctnge opens June 10. II FUR-

NISHED COTTAGES. Send for illustrated
booklet to AINSLIBA WEISSTER,Mneers,
No. iBDoylston c, Boston. Also of Hotel
ban Marco, St. Augnstine, Fla.

BEDFORD SPRINGS,

"THE CARLSBAD OF AMERICA."

HOTEL OPENS JUNE22J.
L.B. DOTY. Man ager.

DEED PARK MD OAKLAND,

On the Crest of the Alleghanies,

3,000 FEET AEOVE TIDE-WATE- B.

SEASON OPENS JUNE 22, 1892.

These famous mountain resorts, situated
at the summit of the Alleghanies and
directly upon the main line of the Baltimore
and Ohio Railroad, have tho advantage of
its splendid estibuled express train service
both east and est, and are therefore readily
accessible from all parts of the country. All
Baltimore and Ohio trains stop nt Deer Park
and Oakland during the season.

Rates, f60, $73 and $90 a month, according
to location. Communications should be ad-
dressed to GEORGE D. DeSHIELDS, Man-
ager Baltimore and Ohio Hotels, Cumber-
land, Md., np to June 10: after that date,
cither Deer Park or Oakland, Garrett
county, aid.

HBgflOERlflRKP

Bicycles are new
this season, and you
should know about
them as they are the
latest and best.

For descriptive catalogue and
eddress of local dealer, write to

The Mcintosh-Huntingto- n Co.,
Cleveland, Ohio.

DIAMON- D-

ttajtiiful, Agreeable, Cleansing.
' duxes

Chapped Hands, 'Wounds, Bnxns, Etc.
Bemorea and Prevent Dandruff.

AMERICAN FAMILY SOAP.
Best for General Household lit


